IN the R.A.F., this combination of major injuries is due almost exclusively to flying accidents. Beyond doubt the initial mortality is high, but once such cases reach a base hospital the recovery rate is in the order of 80O%. A typical example of this combined injury is in a sergeant pilot now in the Burns Unit, who has compound fractures of the right radius and ulna, simple fracture of the right and left shafts of femur, and subluxation injury of the left knee-joint. The burns included second and third degree burn of face and neck, extensive third degree burn of both arms and forearms and both legs. His accident was in January and he is now well on the road to recovery.
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TRANSPORT OF PATIENTS AND FIRST-AID TREATMIENT These cases should be rapidly transported to the nearest f Lllly equipped hospital. If burns were the only injury the safe period for transfer would be up to six hours from the time of injury; with fractures and burn injuries this period is much less. With this in mind the best results are obtained by covering of burnt parts simplv with sterile dressings. Clothes should not be removed they have been sterilized by heat. Immobilization of the fracture is of the utmost importance; the femur is the commonest serious problem and should be placed in a Thomas's splint with traction by a well-padded clove hitch or boot clip. simple injuries the secondarv shock is an earlv manifestation, the patient is transported shortly after the accident, reaching hospital an hoLir later with falling blood-pressure and is already in a state of shock.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 40 important, leakage into the tissues around and deep to the affected parts. The gross aedema which develops can account for many pints of fluid. This loss to the circulation causes a marked increase in blood concentration as shown by fall in blood-pressure and rise in haemoglobin. The shock in the combination of injuries under discussion presents earlier and lasts longer than when the injuries occur alone (Graph 2). Resulscitation1. Early and apparently successful resuscitation may be misleading and continued observation is necessary for a period of forty-eight hours. It is then improbable that further haemoconcentration will occur. Intravenous resuscitation must be controlled by repeated blood-pressure and haemoglobin estimations. Only by these means can the general condition be accurately assessed. Rapid pulmonary congestion and death have followed uncontrolled plasma transfusion.
Ex;perience in this Unit of most types of fractures associated with major burns of the fractured limb as well as of the other parts has proved that such cases can be adequately treated, though it is not claimed that the best treatment for the fracture can always be associated with best treatment for the burn. Some compromise may be necessary. Reduction by manipulation of fractured limbs which are burnt, particularly the thigh, is often a procedure associated with shock. It has been the practice in such severely injured cases to be satisfied with one manipulation and approximate reduction until ivith improvement in general condition it is possible, without risk, to improve position.
Anamia.-At this stage the haemolytic anaemia common to all major burns will have reduced the hatmoglobin to some 70% or less. A blood transfusion whilst the patient is under the anmesthetic is then a valuable measure. This anaemia is commop to all serious injuries, but is a particular problem in these complicated cases (Graph 3). The exciting factors are: (1) Severity of initial injury and state of shock; (2) resuscitation with plasma;
(3) infection of raw surfaces and wounds.
Its treatment includes maximum diet with iron, ascorbic acid and vitamin B complex in the form of yeast or marmite. Section of Orthopaedtcs 659 owing to (lestruction of nerve endings. The new svnthetic detergent, cetyl trimethyl ammoniuLm bromide (Barnes, 1942, Lancet (i) , 531), used as the cleansing agent in 1°0, aqueous solutioni is most satisfactorv and when so used will materially reduice the incidence of surface infection. Bv such methods patients who are too ill to take a general an^esthetic may wvithout being moved to the operating theatre receive effective local treatment before infection can dexelop. All fresh burnt surfaces must be considered contaminated and so treated. Following the cleansing, the part is lightly "frosted" with sulphonamide powder and dressecl with tulle gras, gauze and bandage. Firm pressure as advocated by Koch in America and others, will in conjunction with elevation of the injured part reduce the fluid loss and prevent excessive swelling. In cases of extensive burns onli a part of the total area should be exposed at a time; then with the utmost gentleness the least effect on the general condition is produced.
Immoibilioationi. -Ianipulation of a fractured limb which is also burnt must be postponed until the latter has received this treatment. If the decision is made to plaster the limb then the dressings shouldl be thin. A heavily padded plaster defeats its ownI1 purpose.
The immobilization of each case is a problem itself. The exact method will depend on the combined experience of the orthopirdic and plastic surgeons.
In the case of the femuLr the choice is traction with removable dressings for local therapy. This givres the most rapid healing for all burns.
Pins must not be put through burnt areas for fear of bone infection. Therefore immobilization in plaster is necessary as it is in the case of most other fractures.
With cases treated in plaster care must be taken that dressings are not so occlusive that if infection develops puIs cannot escape. An artificial abscess cavitv will make change of plaster at an early date essential whereas with free drainage it could have been avoided. It is worth noting that home-macle plaster bandages are more absorbent than proprietary plaster bandages.
INFEcTrION
At every change of burn or woundI dressing a swalb should be taken for culture and the appropriate local treatment given. The 
Sulphacetamide powder
Penicillin is beyond doubt the most effective agent yet produced for this purpose. It is at least 50 times more effective than sulphonamide. It is quite non-toxic. This is amply proved in 100 cases treated in this Unit.
CHEMIOTHERAPY
Local.-The tuse of sulphanilamide as a local application to extensive raw areas is not wvithout risk. In one case of third degree granulating burns of both legs a blood levTel of 15 mg.00 was recorded on account of rapid absorption. The less soluble sulphathiazole is safer in stuch cases.
General. It is considerecl justifiable to give severe cases of burns a course of a sulphonamide if infection of the injuries has begun to produce deterioration of general condition. It is not given as a routine to all patients, nor WvoUld experienice justify it. The choice is sulIphathiazole, given by motuth in doses of 2 g. stat. and 1 g. four-hourly up to 20 g. Fluid balanzce. The keeping of a fluid balance chart during the seven davs following the accident is essential. An intake of 120 oz. per dav should he aimedi at with a minimrum urine output of 60 oz.
Vomiting in buIrnZs is verv rare. It has not been a problem in anv of the first 100 cases of major blurns treated in this Unit.
Fourth week. healing. The aim is grafting of third degree burns as soon as possible. By the fourth week the' sloughs should have separated and granulation be fit to receive the grafts. Second degree burns unless heavily infected are never a problem at this stage-they are always healed. Control of surface infection by local sulphonamides or penicillin prior to grafting is the treatment of choice at this stage, but may not be possible owing to the fractures.
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Healig.-There is no question that the healing of epithelium is slower under plaster in the presence of infection. Successful grafting under plaster in the absence of infection is a valuable measure. In the presence of infection local treatment through a window in the plaster for at least a week is probably necessary, and then curettage of the granulations prior to grafting will give good results.
Grafts.-The use of sheet grafts on these cases is frequently most disappointing. The multiple or pinch-type of graft is to be preferred. The most rapid method of grafting any extensive area and a method which has been used successfully in this Unit for over eighteen months is to cut a sheet graft (fig. 1) , and divide this into small pieces ( fig. 2 ). If the graft is laid on tulle gras, this is easily handled-the small squares of graft (w in. square) are stuck to it, and laid on a large piece of tulle gras the size of the wound .......,...,.... 1 _ FIG. 7d.-A larger area treated mn the same way. Fourth day after operation. This had healed completely five days later ( fig. 3 ). The whole is applied to the granulating surface and such a technique offers a high rate of success (figs. 4, 5 and 6).
If the grafts are applied at distances of one-fifth inch apart, the whole area will be healed within ten days under normal conditions ( fig. 7 ). Long delayed healing in burns is almost a disaster. A vast thickness of tough fibrous tissue is laid down in horizontal sheets, strangulating the few blood-vessels that penetrate it, and as the fibrous tissue matures contracture occurs. Planes of tension are set up splinting the joints and limiting movement.
Epithelialization is long delayed and when it occurs it is thin and delicate. Cracks and fissures develop.
Areas which are skin grafted during the fourth or fifth week never present these problems.
POSTSCRIPT.-Sinice this article was written a similar-method has been described by Gabarro (Brit. med. J., 1943, i, 723) . The principle of multiple small grafts is not new and was described twenty years ago by Steele and others. It is pointed out that the Author advises placing the grafts more closely than Gabarro. D. C. B.
